
ANNEX B   |   Attendance Form

ATTENDANCE FORM – for Participants to complete 

age range

0-18 19-30 31-50 51-65 66-80 80+

gender

Male Female Other / prefer not to say

sector

Agriculture/crops Education Health care

Fish and aquaculture Communication National or local government
Livestock Food processing Nutrition
Agro-forestry Food retail, markets Utilities
Environment and ecology Food industry Industrial
Trade and commerce Financial Services Other

stakeholder group

Small/medium enterprise/artisan Workers and trade union
Large national business Member of Parliament
Multinational corporation Local authority
Small-scale farmer Government and national institution
Medium-scale farmer Regional economic community
Large-scale farmer United Nations
Local Non-Governmental Organization International financial institution
International Non-Governmental Organization  Private Foundation / Partnership / Alliance
Indigenous people Consumer Group
Science and academia Other

The purpose of this attendance form is to help determine the inclusivity and diversity of participants across all Food 
Systems Summit Dialogues. Your personal details will not be used or shared beyond the scope of the Dialogue in which 
you participate.

Please select the stakeholder group that best represents your identity

Please select the sector which best describes the area/industry in which you work

Salutation (optional)
Prof/Dr/Mrs/Mr/Ms/Miss

Name (optional)

Organisation 
(optional)

Food Systems Summit Principles  
of Engagement

Act with urgency 

We recognize the utmost urgency of sustained and meaningful 
action at all levels to reach the respective 2030 Sustainable 
Development Goals.

Commit to the Summit

We commit to practice what we preach personally and 
professionally to contribute to the vision, objectives and the 
final outcomes of the Food Systems Summit.

Be respectful

Within our respective capacities and circumstances, we 
will promote food production and consumption policies 
and practices that strive to protect and improve the health 
and well-being of individuals, enhance resilient livelihoods 
and communities and promote good stewardship of natural 
resources, while respecting local cultures, contexts.

Recognize complexity

We recognize that food systems are complex, and are closely 
connected to, and significantly impact, human and animal 
health, land, water, climate, biodiversity, the economy and 
other systems, and their transformation requires a systemic 
approach.

Embrace multi-stakeholder inclusivity

We support inclusive multi-stakeholder processes and 
approaches within governments and communities that bring in 
diverse perspectives, including indigenous knowledge, cultural 
insights and science-based evidence to enable stakeholders to 
understand and assess potential trade-offs and to design policy 
options that deliver against multiple public goods across these 
various systems.

Complement the work of others

Recognizing that issues related to food systems are being 
addressed through several other global governance processes, 
we will seek to ensure that the Food Systems Summit aligns 
with, amplifies and accelerates these efforts where practicable, 
avoiding unnecessary duplication, while encouraging bold and 
innovative new thinking and approaches that deliver systems-
level transformation in line with the Summit’s principles and 
objectives.

Build trust

We will work to ensure the Summit and associated 
engagement process will promote trust and increase 
motivation to participate by being evidence-based, transparent 
and accessible in governance, decision-making, planning, 
engagement and implementation. We – from member states 
to private businesses to individual actors – will hold ourselves 
accountable for commitments made with mechanisms in place 
to uphold this accountability.
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